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“I do not promise you happiness in this life, only in the next”
The Lessons for the Second Nocturn of Matins are taken from the
Apostolic Letter of Pope Leo XIII, Neminem Fugit, of June 14, 1892:
HEN A MERCIFUL GOD determined to complete the work of human
reparation which the world had awaited throughout long ages, He so
established and designed the whole, that from its very inception, it
would show to the world the sublime pattern of a divinely constituted
family. In this all men should see the perfect example of domestic
unity, and of all virtue and holiness. Such was the Holy Family of
Nazareth, in which before He had shone forth in full light to all nations, the Sun of
Justice, Christ Our Lord and Savior, led a hidden life with the Virgin Mary for
Mother and most Holy Joseph for foster-father. There is no doubt that all those
virtues of ordinary home life, those acts of mutual love, holy behavior and pious
practices shone forth in the highest degree in this Holy Family, destined to be a
model for all others. Accordingly, the benign dispositions of Providence fashioned
that Family so that every individual Christian, whatever his condition or station,
by turning his attention to it, could find in it easily, reason and incentive for the
exercise of every virtue. Fathers of families, for example, have in St. Joseph a
shining pattern for watchfulness and foresight. Mothers have in the most Holy
Virgin Mother of God an extraordinary model of love, of modesty, of

Mass Calendar & Intentions
SUNDAY
7:00 AM
9:00 AM
11:30 AM

MONDAY
6:30 AM
12:10 PM

January 10: The Holy Family
Houlihan family
Trosten family
Pro Populo

January 11: St. Hyginus, Pope & Martyr
Fr. Alan Mackey
John Cole

Pastor
Fr. Shannon Collins, MSJB
pastor@ourladyoflourdes.info

Associate Pastor
Fr. Sean Kopczynski, MSJB
assistant@ourladyoflourdes.info

Parish Office & email
859.291.1854
secretary@ourladyoflourdes.info

Parish Council
parish.council@ourladyoflourdes.info

Sacramental Emergency
859.468.8828
Confessions
Sunday:
45 minutes before Masses
Monday—Saturday:
30 minutes before Masses
Saturday afternoon:
3:00-4:30 pm
Holy Day Masses
6:30 am, 12:10 pm, 7:00 pm

TUESDAY

January 12: Feria (1st Sunday after Epiphany)
Mr. & Mrs. Mark McCummins
Intentions of Ellen Proffitt

Compline & Devotions
7:30 pm daily

WEDNESDAY

January 13: Commemoration of Our Lord’s Baptism

Baptism and Marriages
All Sacraments at Our Lady
of Lourdes are performed
according
to
the
usus
antiquior of the Roman Rite,
with the 1962 liturgical
books being normative.

6:30 AM
12:10 PM
6:30 AM
12:10 PM

THURSDAY
6:30 AM
12:10 PM

Walter Chwalek
Father Shannon Collins, msjb

January 14: St. Hilary, Bishop, Confessor & Doctor
Major Proffitt
Bob Houston

FRIDAY

January 15: St. Paul, the First Hermit

SATURDAY

January 16: St. Marcellus I, Pope & Martyr

6:30 AM
12:10 PM
8:00 AM

Jennifer Hamlin
Gaylord Barnett

www.ourladyoflourdes.info
www.msjb.info
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perfect faith. Children of the family have in Jesus, Who
was subject to Joseph and Mary, a divine example of
obedience to admire, cultivate and imitate. Those nobly
born may learn from a Family of royal blood how to
restrain themselves in good fortune, and to retain their
dignity in ill. The rich may learn from this family how
much less estimable are riches than virtue. If working
men and all those sorely harassed by family distresses
and meager circumstances would but look to the most
holy members of this domestic society, they would find
there reason to rejoice rather than to grieve at their lot. In
common with the Holy Family they have to work, they
have to provide for the daily needs of life. St. Joseph had
to work at his trade to earn a living; even the divine
hands toiled at the artisan's profession. Surely then we
need not wonder that wise men who were rich, cast their
wealth aside willingly, and chose poverty in company
with Jesus, Mary, and Joseph. For all these reasons,
therefore, it was right and proper that devotion to the
Holy Family should have been introduced among
Catholics and once begun should have grown from day to
day. Proof of this lies first in the sodalities instituted
under the invocation of the Holy Family; then in the
unique honors bestowed upon it; and above all, by the
privileges and favors granted to this devotion by Our
predecessors to stimulate fervor and piety in its regard.
This devotion was held in great honor, even in the
seventeenth century. Having been widely propagated
through Italy, France and Belgium, it spread through
practically the whole of Europe. Passing over the vast
tract of the Atlantic Ocean, it was extended in America,
throughout
Canada,
where
under
favorable
circumstances, it flourished. Nothing truly can be more
salutary or efficacious for Christian families to meditate
upon than the example of the Holy Family, which
embraces the perfection and completeness of all domestic
virtues. When Jesus, Mary and Joseph are invoked in the
home, there They foster charity, there They exert a good
influence over conduct, set an example of virtue, and
make more bearable the hardships of every life. — To
increase devotion to the Holy Family, Pope Leo XIII
prescribed that Christian families should be dedicated to
the same Holy Family.—Fr. Shannon Collins, msjb, pastor

Weekly Financial Report
Week of Sunday January 3, 2020
Sunday Collection:
Checks
Cash & Coin
Octave Day Collection:
Checks
Cash & Coin

$3737.00
$1009.00

Online & Other Donations
Candles

$405.00
$73.75

TOTAL

$8298.25

Weekly Budgetary Needs

$3,357

Special Parish Project

$2471.00

$2167.50
$906.00

“Matrimony is a holy thing and is
to be treated in a holy manner”—
Council of Trent.
“Disorder in society is the result of
disorder in the family”—St. Angela
Merici.
“The malicious efforts of the wicked are specially directed
against the home, the family circle. Since the family
contains the root, the elements of civil society, the
enemies realize well that the hoped-for transformation or
rather the hoped-for destruction of all human society
cannot take place before the ruin of the family is
accomplished.”—Pope Benedict XV to Fr. Mateo.
“Satan, his demons and their human henchmen know
that the fate of mankind depends on the spiritual
durability of family relationships. If one splits the atom,
[the basic building block of molecules], tremendous
physical disaster results from the explosive forces released.
[Likewise] if one splits the [nuclear] family, [the basic
building block of society], tremendous disaster results
from the explosive passions released. There is no law
against splitting the atom. But God Himself forbids
splitting the family. ‘What God has joined together, let no
man put asunder’” —Fr. Vincent Miceli in The Antichrist.
“For socialism to succeed three things must be destroyed:
Property, Religion, and the Family” —Karl Marx.
! The School of Virtue is open today at 7 pm. NOTE: Fr.
Shannon’s Wednesday meditation is canceled this week.
! No Mass at Holy Family Chapel on Saturday, January 16th.
! Remember to participate in the New Hope Pregnancy
Center Baby Bottle Campaign. Simply fill with offerings and
return when finished.
AJESTIC QUEEN OF HEAVEN AND MISTRESS OF
THE ANGELS, thou didst receive from God

the power and commission to crush the head
of Satan; wherefore we humbly beseech
thee, send forth the legions of Heaven, that, under thy
command, they may seek out all evil spirits, engage
them everywhere in battle, curb their insolence, and
hurl them back into the pit of Hell. “Who is like unto
God?” O good and tender Mother, thou shalt ever be
our hope and the object of our love. O Mother of God,
send forth the holy Angels to defend us and drive far
from us the cruel foe. Holy Angels and Archangels, defend
us and keep us. Amen.
To dress becomingly for God and neighbor, and in
keeping with the reverence due to the Blessed
Sacrament, kindly refrain from wearing shorts, teeshirts, tank-tops, revealing blouses, sleeveless or
backless dresses, or form-fitting clothing of any sort.
Please wear dresses and skirts that fall below the knee
when sitting even with leggings. With due regard to
time and circumstance, all are encouraged to wear
decorous attire befitting sacred and divine worship.

